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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to Part 9 of our summer series on the “Names of God”. This morning we’re going to
stretch the criteria of this summer series a little. We have had names and titles that God and
Jesus have used to reveal themselves to us. Last week Loren taught about Hagar, who named
God based on her experience. In this teaching, we’ll see the same from a NT person. This
morning the study will be in two parts. The first characteristic of Jesus was defined by the Apostle
Paul in Philippians 3 and the second was shown in the life of the Prophet Elijah and in many
people of God throughout history.

“The God Who Takes Hold”
Q-Read our passage in Philippians 3:10-14. What are your initial thoughts when Paul describes
Jesus in this way; “Christ Jesus took hold of me.”

Q-Added to our passage, add this information. The original language means; “to win, acquire,
possess, or make one’s own.” The word “lay hold” is an intensified word that means to apprehend
or seize something after a pursuit. Any additional thoughts?

Q-Read Acts 9:1-6.The taking hold of Paul is on full display. On the road to Damascus,
Paul had been seized, “taken ahold” of by the powerful, unbreakable grasp of the risen Christ.
What do you see, what are your thoughts?

Q-Undoubtedly we all have our “taken hold” of stories, whether you’re following Jesus or not.
Would you share your story?

The God who Hides You
Q-Our focus now goes to the Prophet Elijah. Please read 1 Kings 17:1-4, as the Prophet bravely
confronts the evil King Ahab and his Notorious Queen Jezebel. What do you see in the event in
the King’s palace?

Q-Why did God hide Elijah in “Kerith”?

Q-Dan said; “The “Kerith” experience comes to every Christian at some point in their journey.
“Kerith” is where God closes the door to the thing you most want to do.” Why does he do this?



Q-Dan is referring to Mt Carmel, where Elijah will confront the prophets of Baal. What do you think
of this quote? “God will take you to “Kerith” before He ever takes you to Carmel. God is just as
much at work in “Kerith”, as he is on Mt Carmel. In fact, there will be no Carmel without “Kerith”

Q-We’ll find this all through the Scriptures in the lives of God’s hidden servants: Which of these or
others not listed do you relate with?

● God hid Joseph in a prison before he came to the palace.
● He hid Moses in the desert for a third of his life before he led the people out of Egypt.
● God hid David in the mountains, running in and out of caves from Saul, for 15 years before

he was recognized as king.
● In the New Testament, God hid Paul for three years in Arabia after his conversion, before

he became a missionary.
● God even hid Jesus for 30 years, then 40 days after his baptism before he began his

ministry
● And here, God hides Elijah at “Kerith” before his great life contribution at Carmel.

Q-Last quote, what are your thoughts? “When God chooses to hide you for a time, He is preparing

you for a greater purpose”


